The purpose of this study was to investigate an interdisciplinary international service learning program and its impact on student sense of cultural awareness and competence using the Campinha-Bacote's (2002) 
RESEARCH METHOD Participants
This study used a case study approach to qualitatively assess student reflection from an ISL course. The course was offered to a group of Human Development (HD) and Nutrition Science (NS) undergraduate and graduate students studying at a southeastern public university in the U.S. Three undergraduate NS students and one graduate NS student, along with four undergraduate HD students participated in the 9-day study aboard course to Santiago, Dominican Republic (DR) in May 2015. Seven of the students were women and one student was male and ages ranged between 18 and 32 years.
Data Collection Procedure and Analysis
Throughout the course, students participated in lectures on culture, history, nutrition, education and health. In preparation for travelling to the DR, students were asked to complete three assignments consisting of a country investigation, a nutritional/social issue investigation, and a site investigation for the country. The country investigation required students to either describe nutrition or socially relevant issues based off the Caribbean region, and explain its significance that was supported by scholarly literature review. In the second part of the assignment, students were required to select an issue of interest and investigate it further using empirical and nonempirical sources. The research methodology and findings for each study were also critiqued. The site investigation required students to research information, such as history, location, and significance, about each planned site visit on the itinerary for the trip. The pre-tour assignments assisted students in learning about the population and their needs before entering the country.
While travelling, students engaged with DR nationals by living with a host family, visiting clinical and community sites, such as government hospitals, private hospitals, youth centers, schools, non-governmental organizations (NGOs), and an orphanage, and serving for three days at an orphanage that housed 91 boys and girls between the ages of 0 and 22 years who suffered from physical and mental disabilities, malnutrition, and health issues. Students learned first-hand about patient centered care, examples of experiences from caregivers, the organizational, community, and political structure of healthcare systems in the DR, health disparities and minority populations in the DR, food preparation and traditional Dominican diets, and health related needs in the country. Students assisted staff with feeding, entertaining, and mobilizing children during their service experience. Students responded to reflection prompts with their personal thoughts, feelings, knowledge, assumptions, comparisons, differences, and strategies, and some students complemented their remarks with photographs and drawings before, while, and after traveling. The researchers communicated, observed, and interacted consistently with all the student participants before, during, and after travel to establish credibility. Two of the data analyzers were peer researchers, one undergraduate and one graduate student, from each of the interdisciplinary fields. Thus, for this research project, researchers decided to analyze text from a set of reflection papers which included a synthesis paper that students' completed after returning to the United States. This study was approved by East Carolina University's Institutional Review Board where U.S. students and faculty attended. All researchers used an inductive approach (Glaser & Strauss, 1967 ) to review the reflective journals, identify and code themes, apply the constructs from Campinha-Bacote's (2002) cultural competency model, and re-visit and discuss their coding until consensus was reached. Researchers kept an audit trail to document their research activities, discussions, and processes while mapping emerging themes to the cultural competency constructs. Campinha-Bacote's model of cultural competence (2002) consists of the following five constructs: (a) cultural awareness (a selfreflection of one's own cultural and professional background), (b) cultural knowledge (obtaining information about different cultures); (c) cultural skill (conducting an assessment of cultural data of the patient); (d) cultural encounters (personal experiences with patients of different backgrounds);
and (e) cultural desire (the process of wanting to be more culturally competent). Six themes emerged from the reflective journals and they were compared to Campinha-Bacote's cultural competency constructs (Fig 1) .
RESULTS

Theme 1: Comparisons Noticed Between the United States and DR (Cultural Awareness)
Students recognized poverty and lack of education hinder the population from thriving to its fullest potential. Many students commented on how extreme the poverty was in the DR compared to the poverty they have witnessed in the United States. Student A said: "I knew living conditions were different in the DR than they were in the United States, but I was speechless when I realized just how polar opposite they were." Student B revealed: Every student observed poverty, educational challenges, and lack of resources existed in all of the site visits throughout the Santiago communities. Students gained knowledge through direct encounters with different groups of people at the site visits and the service learning experience. Students were able to build upon their educational foundation knowledge from their pre-travel readings, comparisons of systems or experiences they may be more familiar with in the United States, and better understanding and processing of information to the DR population.
Theme 2: Cultural Immersion Works (Cultural Encounters)
Students were given the opportunity to learn about traditional medicinal practices, dialogue with healthcare professionals, and tour both a government (public) and private hospital. Students were surprised by the differences in healthcare delivery to patients. Many noted the government hospital lacked equipment, supplies, medicines, and sanitation, and did not have the ability to care for all of the patients that visited the hospital on a daily basis due to a lack of funding and resources. Patients coming to the government hospital do not have to pay for their care if they cannot afford it. Student D reported after the government hospital tour, "This hospital is not at all a place I would want to go or send a loved one. It seems that one would have a much higher likelihood of getting sick and dying in the hospital than simply staying at home." A few of the quotes came directly from the students at the conclusion of trip and their home stays. Student H reported," You will never know what a culture is really like until you fully immerse yourself in it. The DR is so different from the United States in so many ways, yet there are some similarities." Observation and interaction with patient populations through the ISL provided students opportunity to refine or modify their existing beliefs, values, or practices and complement their readings, explanation, or assumptions of cultural norms or practices.
Theme 3: Making Learning Concrete and Real (Cultural Knowledge)
Students realized that learning about how culture influences health, development and care within their courses is not the same as experiencing a culture first-hand. Students' sensitivity towards issues such as poverty, living conditions, and children's developmental issues was very evident. Student E said: "Before embarking on this study abroad experience, my perspective of developing nations rested in everything but first-hand experience . . . Within less than 24 hr, I realized how little I actually understood about the community of the DR." While student C said:
"Working directly at the orphanage was an experience I will never forget. I was able to learn more about malnutrition, and its significant effects on children's physical and cognitive development in ways I would not have learning from reading a college text book. I firmly believe seeing and experiencing these things firsthand is key to understanding."
Theme 4: Stepping Out of Your Comfort Zone (Cultural Skill)
Students reported engaging in new and unfamiliar tasks that helped them grow within their own fields. The students were able to experience the culture by living with host families and through working in an orphanage.Student C said, "In just a short period of time, nine days, I was able to witness and observe their culture, education, child development, poverty, nutrition, and so much more." Student F reported:
"This trip has helped me achieve some important personal and academic goals which are worth noting. First, I was forced to step out of my comfort zone by entering a totally new culture without understanding the language or knowing what to expect."
By pushing their comfort zones and viewing and participating in new experiences, this helped the students think differently or added dimension to better clarify their career paths and understand different perspectives for their disciplines. Students were able to gather information about various settings and populations different than what they were used to as they were immersed in the culture. These two distinct themes overlapped within the same cultural construct, "cultural desire." Students expressed how many of their prior notions about a culture changed after experiencing the new culture firsthand and this lead to the curiosity to learn and understand the culture further. Additionally, this powerful cultural experience helped students to chalk out new career goals for themselves that included traveling abroad for work and service. Student E said, "I thought going into this experience that I would see poor people, low income housing, and dirty streets, but what I saw changed my heart. I met some of the sweetest faces, seemingly genuinely happy every day, despite the heat, the hunger, or the poverty." Similarly, student H stated:
"One big mindset change was realizing that each person can make a very real difference…Thus, this trip has changed my perspective on community service and given me motivation to give of myself in every way that I can, even if it seems really small."
Thus, through completion of the ISL experience, students have an appreciation, understanding, and knowledge base of the DR population's beliefs and practices. Students now feel more competent in working with people of diverse backgrounds from their experience and have the desire to become more culturally competent in their future professions. Campinha-Bacote (2002) states becoming culturally competent is a process. The reflective journals, service learning projects, site exposures, and participating and learning together during an ISL helped deepen and progress this process for students. The analysis of the reflective journals indicated cultural competency for the undergraduate students who participated in this program. Further, students displayed cultural awareness, cultural knowledge, cultural encounters, and cultural desires through reflection according to Campinha-Bacote's (2002) model of cultural competence constructs.
IMPLICATIONS
ISL is an effective educational method that can be incorporated into interdisciplinary programs in nutrition science and human development. Researchers acknowledge that the sample only included students from a public university in rural NC, and that the case study method limited the sample size and generalizability of the findings. Additionally, anecdotal information and photographs were collected with students, however the data was not sufficient to warrant adequate triangulation of data. Future ISL programs could incorporate additional data sources throughout the experience to help with evaluation. Many programs can implement ISL and incorporate curriculum that supports experiences where students work with other disciplines and other cultures for shared understanding and application of knowledge. Possible post-experience curriculum could include development of discipline specific educational materials addressing cultural awareness and knowledge. The overall ISL experience proved to be an effective educational tool for sensitizing students towards cultural competency within interdisciplinary programs. 
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